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! Will Start a Great Sale' of Enamel Kitchen Ware.Albatross, 39c Women's
Spring Apparel

We have a very complete stock
of this new ready-to-wea- r, in the
new styles and considerably lower
priced than you would expect.
These Thursday's bargains show
that. Some items in this list will
be -- on special sale tomorrow
you ehould take advantage of
them.

Women's Suits, $8.95.
New Spring Suits made of Scotch

mixtures, checked mannish cloths and
rough granites the Jackets are madein perfect fitting blouse style, collar-les- s

trimmed with mohair braidsand fancy buttons late style fullsleeves with turnback cufrs skirtsare made in full plaited styles reg-ular $12.50 suits we will CO AChave on special sale at iJO.UO
Same style suits as the above in

black and white, and blue and whitesmall checks and salt and nenner

We will be honest and tell you at the start that all of this ware is second quality. But you can rely on our word that it is just as good for
service and just as safe to cook in as first quality. The imperfections consist of places where the enamel hag been chipped off, leaving the
steel body exposed.

Now we will tell you why we can sell this gray enamelware at such low prices. The enamel ware factories all entered into a contract to the
effect that no factory would sell "seconds" direct to the retailer. Each factory allows the "second" quality ware to accumulate and at a

m certain time they are gathered up and shipped to the auction house.. All the factories east of the Allegheny mountains ship to a certain
auction house in New York city. All the factories west ship to one auction house in St. Louis.

At the last sale of this kind in St. Louis we bought the enamelware which we are offering in this sale. It was bought cheap so cheapwe can sell it for much less than common tinware. The greater part of the ware is gray agate.
"We are going to continue this sale one week. The prices listed below will be good all through the sale. Some of the lots will sell out in

the first day probabty, but we have enough other values in big enough quantities to make every day interesting.
Look over this price list now. Pick out the articles which you wish to buy, and then be on hand bright and early the first day of the sale

to be sure of getting what you have selected.
At 8 o'clock prompt Thursday morning enamelware will be sold cheaper than common tinware in this store at the corner of Sixth and

Quincy streets.

This is not a small lot nor a
line of odd3 and ends we are go-

ing to sell at 39c tomorrow. The
assortment contains more than
20 different shades, and the pieces
are in full bolts. Albatross is as
staple a material in this dress
goods department as muslin is in the
domestic. This we are going' to sell
tomorrow is 3 8 inches wide we for-
got to mention that the assortment
contains black and white. Regular
5 0c quality will be priced to- - QQomorrow at, per yard U Jw

Mohair Brilliantines.
The most popular materials for

Spring. Colors are cream, light blue,
nile, pink and tan 38 inches wide
a material that washes fine regular
69c fabrics for tomorrow, Ofin
yard OllU

German Henriettas.
Comes in navy blue only silk fin effects made of hard twisted mohairish this material is more in favor

every day for dresses and Buits it's
yarns light weight very serviceableand stylish suits for general wear
they're worth $15 that's what you
win imy eisewnere ror suits or no

45 inches wide the quality we are
going to sell tomorrow at 59c is
worth $1 it was bought cheap at r better style or quality our

price is only 59.95s TV5Sca special price Thursday,
yard
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Itohair Sicilian.
45 inches wide brown and blue

vrith single thread of white that
winds in and out the weave, making

Women's Shirt Waists, 93c.
Neat waists made of mercerized

shepherd check materials black andwhite checks they have separatestock collars trimmed with black
silk buttons tucked styles medium
size sleeves with button cuff fOnour specfal price is, each ilOC

Children's Plaid
Dresses, $1.25.

Pretty bright plaid dresses made
of fine worsteds blouse style they'retrimmed with plain worsteds and
braids ages up to 14 years regular

a very handsome effect. This mohair LIP SAUCE
"seconds" you

PANS gTay granite
would pay 35c for

BREAD RAISERS "second"
gray granite perforated granite

DISH PANS gray granite "sec-
onds" they're 14-qu- size firsts

TEA POTS gray granite ware
size with tin lid first would

TEA KETTLES "second" quality
gray granite size blackSicilian will be on sale tomor

row at, yard 59c this quality sauce pans in firsts
size these seconds are just

lid size 75c would
be a low price for firsts
these will be on sale at,
each

would cost 65c or more
In t his sale these gcod
granite dish pans will be,
each

De sue at the very least our
price for these splendid "sec-
ond" quality tea pots
each

enameled handle, well riv-
eted firsts are worth 50c

these will be on sale at,
each

35C 39C 13- - 35Cas useful in every way and
will last just as long in this
sale, each I9G

sec l.io values our price is,
each

DISH PANS These are 17 quart
size they're "second" quality gray

BERLIN SAUSE PANS 3 quart
size firsts would be 45c our price

COFFEE BOILER Made of
ond" quality gray granite 8 qt, 1.25size

Cream Habutai Silk.
1 inches wide pure silk will

wash perfectly because of it's sheer,eoft quality it is very desirable for
Bprlng waists no store thinks of
selling it regularly for less than ft finS9c Thursday, yard &UG

All-Wo- ol Coverts.
Comes in brown and olive colors

66 inches wide splendid for suits or

granite first quality would sell60c 25cfirsts would be 90c or $1
our price of these will be each

for these "second" quality
pans, eachfor 75c our price is

each 47c
Women's Silk Waists, $3.95.

These are made of fine qualityblack taffeta and peau de sole extra
grade silk in plain and fancy stylesin this lot are values up to $6

BERLIN SAUCE PANS 4 quart
size tin lid 59c is the price of firstLIP KETTLES Gray granite "sec DISH PANS Gray granite "sec

COFFEE
POTS, gray

granite
"seconds"

first quality
would be
sold at 35c

size
they have
tin lid our
price in this
sale, each

ond" quality 8 qt. size firsts would

COVERED Palls
"second" qual-

ity gray granite
they have tin

lid that will stay
o n strong bale

size
firsts would cost
at least 25c
these will be on
sale at, each

ond quality ware 21 quart size quality ware in this sale these
"seconds" will be sold at each 40cenaxia uk icsuiar yrice nas Deen lined throughout choice

tomorrow, each 3.9539cbe 50c our price in this sale
is each you would pay 85c for first quality$1, but we are going to sell Cfrtthis fabric Thursday at, yard 55c BREAD PANS '"Second" quality

gray granite one loaf size 19c for
we will have these on sale

at each
first quality warethese "second"Crepe de Chine.

24 inches wide comes in light
TEA POTS 2 quart size first

Misses' Covert Coats, $3.43.
These are the new English reefer

style coats medium length and
double breasted belted back two
patch pockets coilarless, trimmed
with braid, buttons and velvet full

BERLIN SAUCE PANS 50c is the
price of firsts 3 at. size these "sec-'ond- s"

will be priced in this big QK
sale at each UlfU

would be priced at 3 5c or more 10cquality gray granite bread
pans will tie eachsnaaes, therefore it will make beau I3ctiful evening waists sold regularly 25cour price for these "sec-

onds" each I9C sleeves with small turnback cuffsBED PANS Made of "second"
quality gray granite these would cost

at yoc win De sola special innThursday at, yard TsUUi I TEA KETTLES That you would
pay 85c for in first quality ware we BERLIN SAUCE PANS "Second 3.48RICE COOKERS No. 18 size

75c is the price of first quality ware
light weight Spring jacketsour price is only

4
every cent of 51.50 in nrst quality

quality
firsts

23c
COFFEE POTS "Second"

gray graniteware 1 qt. size
would be worth 40c our price
in this sale each

quality gray granite this quality warePeau de Cygne.
All pure silk it is 21 inches wide- -

will have this "second" quality gran 59cware our price in this sale,
each39cour price for these "sec-

onds" each
in firsts would be 35c our
price for these in this sale" each 20c48citeware 8 quart tea kettles in

this sale at each
we don't know of a more suitable ma-
terial for evening gowns and shirt

Women's Covert Coats, $4.95
23-in- lengths coilarless trim-

med with braid belted back also
coilarless coats trimmed with straps,lined with good quality sateen thesecoats are regular $6.50 C A Fi C

COLL ANDERS Gray graniteware
"second" quality first qualityBERLIN KETTLES 10 quart size

two handled kind tin lid youwaists comes in splendid line of LIP KETTLES "Second" qualityFUNNELS 3 "quart size firstsLIP SAUCE PANS 24 quart size
these in first quality ware would be

worth 30c these splendid quality would be worth 35c our price for gray graniteware 10 quart size 75cwould be worth 3 5c these "seccolors it will cost you 65c nnn
regularly Thursday, yard uUC would pay 75c or 80c for first quality 23c would be cheap for firsts; these

will be on sale at each
this big sale of seconds,
each 50c values we are selling at Qi.Uvl10conds" will be in this sale at

each '20c"seconds" will be sold ia this
sale at each59cware thesa "seconds" will be

on, sale at each.

Women's Vests, 3c
Women's Covert
Jackets, $5.95.

Made of extra fine quality material
lined with good satin they'retrimmed with stitched straps collar-les- s

have full sleeves and turnback
cuffs regular $7.50 values ir AC

our price is only 0JmJ)
ursday, Mrooms

The Sale of
Staples and Linens

- By attending this sale you have
advantage of special low prices
that you don't get ordinarily.
Read over this list of Thursday

These are made of peeler color cot-
ton ribbed sleeveless they sell at
5c regularly we bought a very large
quantity of them cheap we're going
to sell them special Thursday
at, each 3c

SHOES

A Special Value
In Women's Street

Hats at $1.39
These are made of pyroxlene

braid made over wire frames
the outer brim is trimmed with a
unique quill, made of braid fast-
ened with gilt ornaments. These
hats are in very popular styles
they have been a good seller with us

the colors are black, blue and
brown. You can see by the descrip-
tion that they are fully equal to hats

bargains now before you forget

' These are regular 20c brooms this store formerly handled them and that's what
they were sold at. They're good 3-t- ie brooms made of splendid stock the reason
we can sell them at 10c each is because the factory in Leavenworth, Kas., discon-
tinued business and sold their entire reserve stock to the Kansas City store. We
only have 100 of these brooms we don't expect .them to last all day. To "jjfjrt
give every customer a chance we shall sell but one to each person. Regular J
20c brooms remember, on sale as long as the lot lasts, each

For Women and Misses
There's only one kind of shoes i

to buy that's thG good kind.
You can come into this depart- -

Women's Hose
Extra fine, real maco stockings

ribbed top fashioned foot spliced
heel and toe they're Topsy brand,
that means a splendid quality good
values at 35c Thursday, 29C ment and rely on our say so as

to the goodness of our shoe3.
You cannot fro into any otherDRUGSsinerle line millinery stores sell at Men's Under-

wear Special' BATH BRUSHES Leiner patent Collar Lengths
50c and 75c more. Tomor- -

gj
Child's Leghorns.

it. Make your plans so it will be
possible to come to this store to-

morrow, and then come early.
Table Damask, 39c.

Unbleached. Table Damask 58 in.
wide extra heavy quality comes in
dice pattern, which makes it extra
eerricable this damask is a big
value at 50c a yard it's worth that
much our price Thursday will be,
for this excelent quality QOdamask, per yard . OUC

Percales, 10c.
This comes in dark blues, reds.

Brays and blacks there's absolutely
nothing in the entire stock of per-
cales better for service usually sells
for 12 o yard we will have it on

pure bristle 25c value for 10c.
WINE OF CAEDUI $1 bottles 75c,Through a spot cash purchase this

store secured merino undershirts in of Rvching, 10c
This is for the Spring collar;

20TH CENTURY FOUNTAIN SYR

Sulphur for
Fumigating

If you are going to move this Spring
you want to fumigate the new house
before you occupy it. That's done best
with one of these sulphur pans.
There's a -- lb cake of sulphur set in
a tin pan. No danger of setting fire
to the house. All that is necessary is
to touch a match to the sulphur,
close all the doors and windows in

These are trimmed with flowers,
and rosettes of mull with mull handsome gray color neck and front

store and find as many good bar-goi- ns

on sale as you can here.
These are for Thursday spot cash
prices that are lower than credit
prices.

Women's Shoes, $2.25.
Made of fine vici kid stock light

flexible soles kid tip lace style

INGES 3-- qt. size $1.25 value for
98c.ties. These are very desirable styles bound with silk braid garments usu comes In all dainty colors we cut

they're very new,
each $1.19 several bolts into collar lengths the

other day we're going to sell these
Children's Dress Hats. collar lengths tomorrow at,

each

ally sold at 75c only shirts remem-
ber go on sale Thursday at, Qfift
each OJl

FOR DRAWERS to go with these
shirts we have about the same quan-
tity of elastic seam goods regularly

10c made over neat. dressy lasts goodThese are all the new styles trim
med with June roses, chiffon and fitters, in all sizes $2.50

shoes- - tomorrow 2.25
Each

15
cts.

25c Mennen's Borated
Talcum Powder

25c Mennen's Violet Talcum
Powder

2 5c Colgate's Talcum
Powder

25c bottle Orient Lotion
25c box Bromoline
21c Dr. Robinson's Liver

Granules

the room, and after all the suipnur isornaments. They re very
excellent values at $1.98 burned up allow the smell and smoke39csold at 50c we will give you

these Thursday at, pairvery special sale Thursday at, J fll n to clear away.
Shelf Paper

In cleaning house this Spring you
will want new shelf paper. You
can't always buy it ns cheap as it will

I yard
Women's Oxfords, $1.15.
Vici kid leather plain toe, light

single soles medium low heel
splendid fitting shoes regular price
$1.50 tomorrow our low C i IE

The drug store's price for the
same quantity of sulphur is 10c we

lephyr Ginghams, Gy2c. are selling a -- Ib cake with 5c be sold tomorrow. All white shelfMen's Shirts, 95c
Wall Paper, 6c

This is heavy, good quality
wall paper brick red ground
with darker red intermingled with

cash price will be, pair 14) 1 1 vpan at paper, no colors full five yard
bolts will be sold 3 bolts for 5c Women's Oxfords, $lT50.

Vici kid leather made over neat

BUCHU KIDNEY CURE 50c bot-
tles for 38c.

HEPATICURE $1 bottles for 75c.
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM 5 0c

bottles for 38c.
DANDERINE 50c bottles 39c; 25c

High grade shirts that exclusive
furnishers get $1.50 for such brands
in the lot as Wachusetts and E. & W.

shirts of finest imported madras
green scroll pattern 18 inch 23c Music, 15cborder, shaded medallion pat

lasts single soles patent tips all
sizes these are an extra (TJ J Cfl
good value at, pair t,ll.vUciotns sott tronts, eitner plaited or bottle for 19c.

Laces and
Embroideries

Tomorrow will be the last day of

tern-ceili- ng is a light block pat-
tern, making a very beautiful 95cplain neat patterns all sizes

at your choice tomorrow Misses' Shoes, $1.25.
Of vici kid have light single soles

"Chicken Charlie" i3 one of the best
twosteps ever published. It is entirely
different from any you ever heard.
That's why it is such a popular piece.
We have sold hundreds of copies of

FLORENTINE HAIR PROMOTER
regular $1 bottles 69c.
CATLIN'S EMULSION large bot

combination for almost any room in
kid or patent leather tips good.

Mill end lengths that's the reason
we're able to sell them at so much
less than regular light and medium
light colors 10c would be a bargain
price they're just what you are
probably looking for to make chil-
dren's Spring clothing women's shirt
waists are also made of these beau-
tiful ginghams our price for l
tomorrow, yard O'--

Galatia Suiting, 10y2c.
This is one of the best materials for

general wear and service therefore
it's an excellent cloth for Spring suitseither light or dark colors you will
pay 15c in almost all stores for thesesame suitings they're just as prettyafter being laundered as be-- f fi-- .
fore tomorrow, per yard iU'C

the house. Tou would pay at the very
least 10c per roll for this paper in the the sale we started Tuesday, ihese stylish shoes eomfortaDie nttingtle for 40c.

regular a grade ma: we m ueivcthis music at the regular price of 23csingle line wall paper stores, as well
as a high price per yard for the bor-
der we sell side wall, ceiling and

on sale tomorow, per 1 3 f:
pair l)l.UJ

Children's Buster
Brown Suits 15ca copy special sale this week

at, per copyborder at the same price per roll,
which is much lower than at any Mall orders, add lc for postage, Women's Shoes, $2.

Soft vici kid stock patent tipssingle line wall paper store. Tomor

goods were bought when the prices
leaned toward us. That makes it pos-
sible for us to sell these laces and em-

broideries now at much less than you
will pay later on if you fail to share
in these bargains. Full particulars of
this sale were in Monday night's ad

we haven't space to repeat the good
news now. If you didn't see it, it is
worth looking up.

LIEBIG'S BEEF, IRON AND
WINE $1 bottles for 59c.

KODOL large $1 bottle for 75c.
SYRUP OF PEPSIN $1 bottles for

74c.
DR. GREEN'S SARSAPARILLA

great blood and nerve remedy $1
bottle for 50c.

CATLIN'S CELERY COMPOUND
t 75c bottle for 50c

ac--f narrow extension solesrow side wall, ceiling and nor- - tgder at, per roll 00
These are made of blue and brown

serge also fancy mixtures they're
neatly trimmed have leather belt

--as
weBanner Patterns comfortable as welt sewed shoe?

S2.00have all sizes usual price
is $2.50 tomorrow, pairand knickerbocker trousers ages 3 We keep this stock complete. Each

night we send an order to theWall Paper, 4c
This isa very pretty and suitablePercale, 8y3c.

to 6 years regular $5
suits tomorrow, each 53.75 factory. That means y ou can

always find the size you want atpaper for bath rooms, kitchens, pan-
tries, closets, etc. It's tile pattern this store. Banner Patterns arewith white ground vine winding over authoritative in style. They are sothe tile blocks with purple flowers and We will be glad to fill mail orders for any of thebrown bow knots, making a verv
striking effect this quality paper

simple it is a pleasure for a home
dressmaker to use them. The new
patterns are on sale now. Fashion
Sheets for April are given free at

Women's Oxfords, $1.10.
Oxfords made of soft colt stock

broad plain toe and low heel very
comfortable fitting sell regularly at
$1.50 special price for to- - & f
morrow, pair M 1 1 U

Misses' Shoes, $1.49.
Vici kid stock light or heavy ex-

tension soles either kid or patent
leather tips lace these shoes sell
regularly at $1.85 tomor- - JJ 4Qrow special at, pair I? I Tt

Women's Shoes, $1.89.
Regular $2.25 shoes vici kid stock
low heel kid or patent leather tip

would sell in the single line wall
paper stores at 6e or 7c per roll it
has a border- - our price for good bargains in this advertisement.

Filled promptly Money should accompany orders. 15cevery counter in the store.
Patterns are priced at 10c and

this paper per roll 4c. This is for
side wall, ceiling, and also bor--
der, per roll ftC Mail Orders will be promptly filled.

This is the regular 12 Vic qualitycomes in 36-in- width striped and
figured patterns will be on specialsale in this department Qlintomorrow at, per yard 0'C

A. C. A. Ticking, 1214c.
A. C. A. Feather Proof Ticking a

quality that always sells at 15c to 17c
we are going to have on spe- - inU-ci- al

sale tomorrow, per yard 1 Ci'Xj
Bleached Muslin, 314c.

Th width Bleached Muslin it's reg-
ular 5c quality we're going to sell
this tomorrow at 3Va, but it will be
limited to ten yards to a customer
regular 5c quality tomorow, QI --
yard 0

Bed Spreads, 69c.
These are white full size bed

spreads -- a small lot that are slightly
soiled they are sold regularly f' fat 8 5e tomorrow, each UU0

Rugs, 98cSatisfaction or Your Money Back.
Chocolate
Candy, 18c

These candies were made of pure

they're Goodyear wenea soies
very neat, dressy snre. j . Ull
sizes 2 Vx to 5 only pair M .w JThese are Moravian Rugs, more

commonly called Smyrnas; they come
in the characteristic brilliant colors
and pretty designs; they're fringed on Infants' Shoes, 59c.

Soft kid shoes hand sewed soles
ingredients, that's why they taste so
good. Centers are rich and creamycome in assorted flavors chocolate
covering is rich and heavy. Other both ends; full 26x54-inc- h size; we they7have kid tips button style

tODEi sizes 3 to only regnever saw their equal in any otnertores make you pay 25c for such, can
dies our price Thursday i On ular 85c grade tomorrow, per 59c98cTopeka store for less than

$1.49; our price is onlywill De, pound iOw pairiiincv, Topeka Kansas.Corner bisrtli and Q
as


